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DEAD FRIDAY" Ir/flJ

Rites Held Sunday at
Christian Church

Accidentally
at Home.

Clarence W&S saddened Friday
evening' by- the death of Jimmy
Hollaid, '17-year-old son of Dr.
and Mrs. iF. O. Holland. Jimmy's
boy wa~ discovered by his moth-
er at 5:11'5 p.m. Friday strangled
to death in exercing ropes in
the basement O' the Honan home I
in Clarence. Clarence doctors and .

Dr. H. E. Ern! of Maron were!
called but efforts toreV'ive him I

were Uiccesiful. Coroner C; W.

Musgrve Of Bethel attrbuted
deat! to "accidenta stranglation

while practiCing in hi 'private
gymnasium in ,the basment of his
hOOe."
It was Jimmy's habit to work"

out on his varous exercing ma-I
ohines in the basement evæy even-- '
iig after schooL 'Friday evening

Mrs. Holland stated that 1ie wer.~

down as usal at about. 4:30 but'
when it seemed that ihe stayed
longerbhan usual she went to .in-
vesigate.

James Osborn iHolland was born
in calrence !September 21, 1929

where he spent hi entire life.
After reaching the fifth gradB in

Clarence elementary sohool he be-
ban playing in the swool band 

and
contiued to do so throughout the

remainder of his 'Sohool year.
Since he w.as seven years old he

had studied music, !for the past
five years' under the instruction of I
Mis Gertrude Dobyns of Shelbina.
Jimmy became a member of the
Clarence Ohristian church at the

age of ten under the ministry of

Rev. E. ,M. Martin Where !he at-
tended services regularly. A
member of the Boy 'Scout troup 29

of 'Clarence he was active ii
b¡i,sketball and chorus and giee
club in the high schQol.

_.,~_l.~~een acciiÉe.d. ,iia. p. ire-I
dental student at ''C'enfra.cêiiie~i
Fayette, for the next fall term and
had been makiÏigpï~towa~d his
work and activitiesii tie schooL.

A1: this plans were to .continue his
musc.
iFuneral rites were conducted

from the Christian church in Clar-
ence Sunday afternoon at 3:00
o'dock with iRev. Ma Horner,
pasor of ¡the cJiurch in charge

being. assisted by Rev. iF. W.
Rigg, Methodi minter and
Rev. Ford !MUer, ;pa.~ of the
Church of the Nazene. Two of
1iis favorite selection were sung
"Have Thine OW Way" by a trio,
compod oflMisse Nadean Farm-
er, Charlotte 'l1Jompson and Loua
Rigg accompaned by MUs Bettie
Crg, music insruetor in the high
school, while. Rev. Horner sag
'\Good iNdgt and God Morning"
accompanied lbyMrs. Horner.

Girls of ,the senior clas were
flower girls ,and pall bearers were:
Edward Harvey, Bob Clark, :B
Spencer, Dale Brown, !Kent ISmay

and Bily iDnSCwada, 'W11e tie
remaider ei the boYs of-tfe sem-

iorclas ,were honorary pa'1'bIi-

ers.
In addition to !h parets;

Jimmy is sarvved ,by one uncle,
B.. A. HoDand,; Of Puttsburgi,

Pa., two aunts, Mrs. Albert 11.

Long 'and Mrs. W. L. Peterman,
of Clarence and inne cousi,Ro-
'1rt iH. .Sowers, Mrs. lFedSpence
and Mrs';' 'Paul ZWerner of Terre
Haute, Ind.,lM. IRbert Johnston
of Fort l/ayne, Ind., James C.
Holland o't Buo, N. ,Y., Mrs.
M. A. Han OlQuantioo, Va"
Mrs. iRer.. Vicker Jr., M'ss
Beulah ID Log ai Moort WalO,
er !Lng, of Ca~nce.

Along thos from a distance a.t-
tending the servee were: . Mrs.
Fred Spence, JÆs. lPaw.Zwernér
and Robert H. Sowers of Terre
Haunte, Ind., Dr. iR. E. Bevan
of Shel!ba,r 'and :Ms. Davis
H. iAcuf ~ ~n,' Frddie, of
Troy, Mr. and 1iq. E. L. 'Foggi

D1lA'I ., -~, OF A PROID- JJt- I
NE YOUNG FARMEI

__ Iq~5
Lee ,Francis !Bolin, youngest

f'nQ,r~. and Mrs. Hugo Boli
six m:es southeast of "'1 '; .. l\ arence,
~daia.y at the Blesing hos-
;pital in. Qucy Thursday night at
11:80 (l'clock af~r a few d~ il":

:nes of .bloo poison. He was ta-
~ sick ' 'Saturday' aiternoon in
,Clarence, graduaiiy ',grew worse
~til . he was taken 'to Quincy
~here skilled physician worked

~th him to the end. '

87 He 

was born July 8, 1898, ,being

yeani, 11 months and 13 days
old. (He spent his entire life farm-

ing with his ¡father on the ¡farm

where he was' :born.
He was married to Miss Lilian

Stew~t of Hif;bal June 114, 1'925.

To ths union !four children were
born, naely: Margaret An, iBet-
ty Lee, Francis IStewart, and Hugo
Allen.

Lee Bolig, one of iSielby
county'is noblest men, an honest,
industrl~us young d'armer,a kid
and lovmg husband, a devoted fa-
thr and oIdient son Hi . ewas,';edand admired by al who

ee ew hln amI will 

be greatly miss-

He leaves 'bides his wife and
fou chdren, hi Ilother and fa-
ther, two :brotbers, Hugo, Jr., and
Fred, both of near Lentner
and sister, iMrs. Notley ¡Siith 0;
near iEteiiri I '. e, s x nieces and one
nephew, ,beides many relatives
an frlends ito Ilourn their los.

The fueral was held lit theChtia .', chircl SUday a£ternoon
at . .two o'cIo.Ok conducted iby He
ShOémaker and asised by IR v.R II G ' ev.. ,Ql,:~,-,-S~i:LgE.e of .ite largest
crowds. everattendig a iüeraiiñ

Clarence Wli present. The church
~uld not bègin to hold all those
who came. rnteiient wa in
:Ma.plewood cemetery. Music was'

furnIshed from ite choirs in Lent~

-ner and Clarence.
The æoiloW .were pal1beers;

;,Fred BOling,. Hugo Boling, Jr.;
-Jaok Bollng,Phil ¡Stewart, Willam
'Stewart and Notley Smith.

Obituary.

John Marvn Barr wa born in

i S~e~by co~ty, Mo., Dec. 4, 1877,
i being a resident of this county his
entire lüe.

.He WG:S converted aad united ¡
Wl'th tie Methodist church a; I
Wesley Chapel at tJe age of 17,
where he rem'ained a faitlful'
~riStian until his passing to the
lie beyond, whiCh. occurred at his

home east of Clarence.
He was married to Anna O.

Moore at the home of her parents
on. October 14, 1903 by Rev. O.

Bel'stle. To tiis union four chil-
dren were born, namely: Opa
Estier, Ruby Pe'ril, John Henry
aad Wayne Carl.

Hi's healtl began to fail about a
year agoi bul he was aJble to be
about h! duties until about six
weeks a;go when he was confied
to his bed. The sufferig which

,filed his las days was borne wd,th-

i out a muiiur.
I iHe departed this life Oot. 30,
1930 at the age of 52 years, nine

montfs and 26 days, leaving to
mourn his passing a devoted wife
and four children, Mrs. Henry
Notiwgel" Mrs. Oharles Marselus
of this vicInity, and John Henry
and Wayne Carl at home.

Besides these he leaves two sis-
ters and two brothers, Miss Belle
Bi¡rr, Mrs. Bessie Carroll, Spencer
and Oscar Barr, and a host of re-
latives and fl1iends.
Funeral servces were conducted'

Saturday morning 8Jt 10:30 at
Bacon Chapel by Rev. L. C. Mag-
gart, assisted by Rev. R. A.
Mitchell. Burìa'l in the cemetery a;t

i Bacon Chapel.

I. '... ',.. / .' ,., ,d,:~,. '~.: Ji 4-0:
\ E~ W. RaglandÐies, Rà.igand" of Los An'geles, Caltt.;

i ,at 2 :30 a. m. Saturw.y 9nt sri~i:M11S. w~ter R:~nd, of

" "," ,..': .'., ,.-.~..:,.~:.,:Y.;':;:jt;~'-J:.7t~~,\)!"':~:'-:':':'~' .'~,:". --:.- ' 'i¡,:e~'-':::',~ ;':-'~',-;-:1-::.'::'-'---~:-'~:~"':"'"

o~;~~~~ci:!~~bll~li~i~~t'!~h;i.~~; c~~n:: ~:,~~~:r;:-

.1- 'pendent...ourter . succ. wn.. bs' ,er, ,Jo'., .n.. .,¡B.",,'a.nd, on~ Sis.ter., Ev S.,'

After ;10 Weeks'lUes. pre:eded lùmia deflth.
. , ~ 'Iruout his 'loilg ,yers Of service.... "c' . "C- " I .

¡FIAL RITES BE~: ~i¡á ri'è~l'ei:;r~n, Mr..RJland
. 'SUNAY. .::A.., J!NOONa. !.,..¥l~.,~. ..,..\h.\.ip~~l:.., ..9.. ,fi." e.v..er.y. ~. . . bie'i
, . . ',I" - .:' . .,' ogP9rtull~~t~wS~hi~communi-

'Enoch:.wàllr:r"R~land¡ your tyand:lent his'wholehearte as-
editor- and .:. pulisr,'_ 'àn a neWll. .i£i:stI!t~_ :1l~A~'p.!jécir ~!;~
: paper man itruout his life, passed terprse that would lId-.in the pro-
¡away at hls home here at 2:30 gress and advancement. of his

IO'Clolk, .gla,lturday mornng, Maretown or county.,1ß, 11940, at the age of 70 years, In addiËoii to his newspaper C's.-

:1 months and 19 days. reèr, hè was a'Ctive in otler formo;
iMr. Ragl1and ibecame il on Fn- of endeavor. A devoutly religious \

day, January 5, and e~actly a week man, he was a member of the i
later was taken to Sit 'Mary's POl:- Clarence Oh.ristian chureh, and atl.
pital in Quiniey, nt, ~here he was the tdme of his death was an elder
ore rated 1.on 8Jd remaîned a pa- ~nd i trustee of th~ ch~,rch a,nd pres-i
tient for six weeks. He was ident of the Men s BJ:ble clas. He
brought back to hf;shome here oll served ten years as superintendent
Felbu'ary 2'!, where his death oc- of the Sunday school, was a mem-
curred twen1ty-one day.s la:ter. . ber of t!he Offcïal Board for a.bout

A son of Frank T. andSar¡¡h E. 2U years, 

and served ,as chairman

Griffth Ragland, he' was born of .the ~ard for fivese'ars.
Mareh 26 1'869 in Monroe City !He 'became a memlbr of the
Mo., wher~ he wasrearet and re~ A. F. & A. M. lodge in 1907, a~d
ccived his ;early edUCation in the \ve~ also a memiber of the O. E. 0:.,
public school ,aid the Monroe In- wh~~h he served as patron for
. t.t te . ' nine ye'ars.. He was alo a membe~

Ls ¡ u'. . '. ,of the ,state Chamiber of com-
Wlen ~ l)ùt a lad of .sixteen. . 

he, merce aId the 'Missouri Press As-

wel1t. to work In. tieprinting of. Soation.
fice of his utiles,J'ames .W. and' , '~,., '--, 

, .--~. .
Joe ¡P. Johnston dnPl'ltitsurg. For ,'a, perlòd of fourteen ye'rs.. . '.' . ,. ' . .' ......' . ,Mr.Rag1and serid as cleri f01"
Mo. He later worked seeral years t)i" "t. '" CI " d' . t. , . ':,,' .... . .' 'ec. y V~ renee, an 'was ¡i
P' Monroe City, lloyears in,Jefif- 'U", Lt .At h ti
eif:on City, twoy.ersin Platts- °fne mde ,C1thyhasesr. ,t ~_ ef.. . . ' .. 0 hi ea ,e was a mem'''l 0
burg arid.. ten year,! in .Sheii¡na. h" CI,:. ' OL' Ci ib"R al''. . t: e 'renee v.c ui. 'e so

!n19110 he.,Clle ~oC'larerice and liad served as clerk of 
the Misuri

beillme. a paiitner o~ tie'late H. J. iegil!a'tur~. .
Simmons. In' L916 he iiurchased the i '..'. '" .
'l. t ' d f '. '00 'of.t 1 The name of E. W. Ragland. i3,1p an an or a pen we ve. .... . ' .

ye'rs was owner, editor and PUb-I synonyrous with the Deocratic!
'i, h f T' h' 01 Co ri . ..p:irty of the counJty to which he:. s er 0 e ,arence u er. ,., ' . . .
In 10 d~e to 111 heal:th he sold gave unsweTying devo'tion and.

thO . 't EN..'" ~ b loyalty. He was a memiber oif th".,epapel' 0 . . ..u'tn, pu - . i' . ' . ,
Usher oif The independent, who Silelb~ County Democratic Central
coh$lic1ated the two plrs into ,cammittee :or a number of years,

The Independenti.ourier, the name and thru hì new~per, worked
under'W1'ich it has henxefoI'th COll- lHiceangly and tirelessly for thet' ~ ~toWh~~~~~~ir.u.,. 1 ., a legiance.
In ~arih, 1935 the Clarence pa- ,¡... '0. 1. d '. ' f ¡

. ~__..., b Mr 'lui,. ß/ag an was a man 0 POSl-per was agam PU~Vll"" Y ',' .
Ri I'd. . .... ..,.ds"t has t~ve convictions and sound princi-g an" in w'Uose ..an l'
. i d pIes, fadth to his friends, andsince rema ne .
On ...".., .." 1,0":1 M Ra' _ honoraJle in his dealdng with theL'1;uruary -., =" r. g bI'

'land was married to Nellie Elza- ipu iC. .
'be'th Muldrow, and to this union Funeral sem:es were held alt the
f ..'.ld bo th f h..me a:t 2,:'30 0 dock S!nday after-our Cll~ ren were rn, ree 0 . '. .
h 1.. A 11 r.oon. conducted by the locl Chrio;-w -om are now . iv,m'g. son, us, .

d'£" t th of 11 Hi t:an pastor, the Rev. Eliba Martin.i a .e . age ,years. At the concluson oi the services
three survVlng daugiters are Mrt!. 'bri.'" ..,,- "t d .-
"'be t D La' M W L P t _ .. 'J)J.sonn n es were hel . In.t r . ng, rs. . . e er t. t' '

d M F 0 H 11 d \1 E'rmen' was m t!e I. O. O. F.man an rs. . . 0 an , a' , .
of this city./Mso survving are five cemetery inSle1Jma.
grandchildren: Nellie Ruth, Beu-

la'! Dee and A1el"t Walker Long,
Helen Peterman and Jimmy Hol-
iand, aID of Clarence.

.Mrs. Ragland passed away on
May 1, 19't7. On Fe'ruary ro, 1935
a second niarria~ was conll"a'Ced

wi th Mrs. Vil1giIla Gardner oi
Kansas ICily, wio survives.
, He also .ieaves :ne bro'ther, Tolly j

.:

Lewis 1. Cox Diês
Near Excello .

..;l..-,:. .


